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FROM HARTFORD:
– Take Route 2 East out of Hartford.
In Colchester, take Exit 19, which is Route 11 South. Route 11
ends in Salem.
– Turn left at the end of the exit ramp onto Route 82 East.
– At the first light (“Salem Four Corners”), turn right onto
Route 85 South.
– Follow Route 85 South for several miles, past the Crystal
Mall in Waterford.
– Route 85 becomes Broad Street, New London. Follow Broad
Street through lights at Colman Street (M.J. Sullivan, Whaling
City Ford), Ledyard Street (TJ Motors is on the right),
Connecticut Avenue (Firehouse is on the right across the
intersection), Williams Street (past Dunkin Donuts and Louie’s
Restaurant), and Hempstead Street (Second Congregational
Church will be in front of you).
– At a stop light at the intersection of Huntington Street
(Superior Court on the right, Fiddleheads and Tony D’s
Restaurant on the left) go straight onto Gov. Winthrop
Boulevard (behind the Garde Arts Center and in front of the
Radisson Hotel). Go straight through one light (Union Street,
Radisson Hotel will be on your left).
– At a stop light at the intersection of Eugene O’Neill Drive,
turn right onto Eugene O’Neill Drive (Police Headquarters is
across the intersection on the left, Mariner Square is across
the intersection on the right).
Stay in the right lane. Go one block to the stop sign at
Masonic Street.
– Waller Smith & Palmer is on the corner of Eugene O’Neill
Drive and Masonic Street (across from Citizens Bank and The
Day).

– Turn right on Masonic Street and immediately left into our
parking lot.

FROM NORWICH:
– Take I-395 to Exit 78 (This is a left-hand exit) to Route 32
South.
Follow Route 32 past Connecticut College and the U.S. Coast
Guard Academy.
– Follow signs for Downtown New London. Route 32 becomes
Eugene O’Neill Drive. Get in the right lane. (You will have
plenty of time to do this.)
– Go straight through light at Gov. Winthrop Boulevard (New
London Police Headquarters on left, Mariner Square on left
across intersection).
– Go one block to the stop sign at Masonic Street.
– Waller Smith & Palmer is on the corner of Eugene O’Neill
Drive and Masonic Street (across from Citizens Bank and The
Day).
– Turn right on Masonic Street and immediately left into our
parking lot.

FROM PROVIDENCE:
– Take I-95 South. As you go over the Gold Star Memorial
Bridge over the Thames River, get in the far right lane. Once
this lane comes off the bridge it splits into two lanes.
– Get in the left lane and take Exit 84S (“Downtown New
London”) Note: This is a left hand exit.
– This brings you onto Route 32 South which becomes Eugene
O’Neill Drive. Get in the right lane. (You will have plenty of
time to do this.)
– Go straight through light at Gov. Winthrop Boulevard (New
London Police Headquarters on left, Mariner Square on left
across intersection).
– Go one block to the stop sign at Masonic Street.
– Waller Smith & Palmer is on the corner of Eugene O’Neill
Drive and Masonic Street (across from Citizens Bank and The
Day).
– Turn right on Masonic Street and immediately left into our
parking lot.

FROM NEW HAVEN:
– Take I-95 North to Exit 83 (“Downtown New London”).
– At end of exit, go straight onto Huntington Street. Go
straight through a flashing yellow light (Bulkeley Place) and
straight through the next full traffic light (Federal Street).
– Turn left at the next light onto Gov. Winthrop Boulevard
(Tony D’s restaurant on right, Radisson Hotel on left). Go
straight through the first light (Union Street, Radisson Hotel
will be on your left).
– At the next light, turn right onto Eugene O’Neill Drive
(Police Headquarters is across the intersection on the left,
Mariner Square is across the intersection on the right). Stay
in the right lane.
– Go one block to the stop sign at Masonic Street.
– Waller Smith & Palmer is on the corner of Eugene O’Neill
Drive and Masonic Street (across from Citizens Bank and The
Day).
– Turn right on Masonic Street and immediately left into our
parking lot.

